
Closer

Hoku

I see you standing in this, Crowded room
And your across the floor 
but I can feel your body near
ohh, you never know
I was watchin you tonight
Loving you is my whole life, 
Wanna feel you body near
Soooo, near

And don't say no but don't say yes
Don't say a word to break this bliss
Just move your body to my hips and let them sway
And don't hang back don't go to fast
Just feel this moment and make it last
There is not future and no past
Just let me show the way

'Cause your closer than my own breathe

And your closer than I can stand
And your hands are on my skins, Closer than Sand
ohhh.
we are tangled like a clinging vine
we are two hearts intertwined
we get closer baby everytime;
So come closer, tonight

ohhhuhhhhoo

In my dreams your so close to me
but so far in reality
Ill be what ever you want me to be
And I would take you where never been before
my love is an open door

So what are you waitin for, waitin for

And don't say stop

And don't say go
If you have feelings let please let me know
If you have doubts just let them float so far away
Don't close your eyes don't change your mind
Just search your heart see what you find
Forget conventions there the lines
Now we'll make our wayyy

'Cause your closer than my own breathe
And your closer than I can stand
And your hands are on my skins, Closer than Sand
ohhh.
we are tangled like a clinging vine
we are two hearts intertwined
we get closer baby everytime;
So come closer, tonight

Don't wanna hypnotize you with a song
I wanna show you were your love belongs
Wanna, Wanna slide with you into a rhythm strong



And them who's the melody that'll come close to me

And your closer than my own breathe
And your closer than I can stand
And your hands are on my skin, Closer than Sand
ohhh.
we are tangled like a clinging vine
we are two hearts intertwined
we get closer baby everytime;
So come closer
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